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iNDIA.-At the recent Ajudhiya meta, beld

&1. e missiou W orke near the city of Fyzabad, the reputed birthplace 110mais Igorke
TORONTO: of Ram Chandra, one of the greatest gatherings

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM. Of the kind in India, no fewer than 24gcQnveTts For the Pmsrrimmu P-mzw.MISSION WORK- IN THE NEW HEB- werebaptized in three daysby two native «dained
RIDES. pTeachers and their helpers. Of these converts AN INDUSTRIAL INSTITUËÈ,, ' FOR

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. MISSIONS te the South Sea Islands began fifty a majority were Brahmans, and at least one-third GIRLS. Il ý.
WOULI)ST thoU frora sorrow find a sweet relief? years ago. When they began the whole inhabi- women; in mine cases wh.ole familles wel, b THE subject of industrial schools, or téaining

Or is thy heart oppress'd with woes untold?- tants of all the groups of islands scattered over fized. InftWjperyearstutssionarie,5prelfliaýt homes for boys ahd girls, is at present claiming
Balm wouldst thon gather for corroding grief?

Pour blessings round thee like a shower of gold ?- the Southem Seas were in gross heathen darkness. these fairs, b#. only in the hape of Ztering the attention of many of the Christian people of
'Tis when the rose is wrapped in many a fold What have been the results? They are only good seed; rMMý1be harvest is beginning to be the Dominion. These schools, while net quite

Close to its heart the worin is wasting there beginning-the first droppings of a great shower, reaped, and men Most familiar with the field unknown in Canada, are well known, and have
Its life and beauty 1 not when, alt unroll'd, the first incoming of a glorious harvest that bas !narvel at the speed with which events are mov- proved most successfül in, older countries. ne

I.eaf after leaý its bosom rich and fair,
Breathes frecly iis perfumes throughout the ambient air. been prepared for the glory of the Great Hus- ing.-Christi;an Leader. object is, te pick up street children, l' ragamuf-

bandman. When we went there there were no fins " vagrants, truants, etc., and bring them.
Wake thou that sleepest in enchanted bowers, professing Christians. New we havè 36 000 in CHUNDER SENs LAsT WORD.-I hate the idea unïer good influences and an industrial training,

Lest these logt years should haunt thee on the night j of conjugating Christ's success in India in the before they have been stamped as criminals by
When death is waiting fût thy numbered hours Polynesia, i.,5oo in Micronesia, and 31,000 in

To take their swift and everlasting flight ; Melanesia-68,500 in church membership in the future tense. It is a thing a]--eady largely commitment te the reforrnatory or common

Wake ere the earth-born charm unnerve thee ýuite, South Sea Islands. Does that look as if Chi,- âchieved-yes, 1 say most emphatically, the ST31-it goal. Experience is proving té Christian phil-
And be thy thongbts to work divine address - d. tianity could net accomplish.as great a work Ilow of Christ bas already gone far into the (10,DLI's Of anthropists that reformatory work is much more

Do something-do it soon--with all thy -et, as in the days of the apostles ? tndia's hç2rt, and 1 declare as My solemi -, deib- difficult "han prevention work, and that it is easier
-An aýeel's wing would droop if long at rest,
And God Himself, inactive, were no longer blest. It is our privilege and our honour te aid in erate conviction, that the sanctifying "ving te reclaim a boy or girl from vice before he or

this gteat and glorious work. In the brief time influences of Christ's life and teachingg have she bas drifted into the criminal ranks than after-
Some high or humble enterprise of good al] otted te me, I shall speak more particularly of already wrought wonders in this land. I.- Jesus wards. Again, these institutions.are intended

Contemplate till it shall possess thy mind,
Become thy study, pastime, rest and food, my own sphere of work-the New Hebrides, Christ brings more than a system Of mOràs: He to obviate the indescnl:)able evils which re&ult

And kindle in thy heart a flame refined. part of one of the South Sea Island groups. imparts the germ of a nen-life: this is His won- from the herding together, of criminals of all

Pray Heaven for firmrkess thy whole soul to bind, Work was begun there thirty-seven years ago by der-working power.-Chrùtian Leader. ages in our gaols. Perhaps those evils can
To this thy purpose-to begin, pursue, two missionaries. The whole group was in all be included or compressed in that one word

With thoughts all and feelings purely kind ; 1-
Strength to compl e, and with delight review, heathen darkness; the natives were no clothing CHINA-A Touci-iiNG APPEAI.--LA missionary -gaO taint Is there a thoughtfül man or

And grace to give the praise wherc all isýever due. the grossest crimes were delighted in ; there was physician of the Woman's Foreign Missionary woman in the community, or one who is inter-

Ras immortality of name been given no word in the language te represent "widow," Society was called to.see a West China wornan ested in the Il coming man " or woman, who lis

To them that idly worship hills and groves, and she was put te death the moment herbus- dying in Kiukiang. It was tee late1o do more net paibed te know that boys of tender years

And burn sweeet incense to the Queen of Heaven ? band died. Such was the condition of the than point ber te Christ, who gave bis lifie for all. are from time te time confined in Toronto gaol,
Did Newton Icarn, from fancy, as it roves, people among whom tbey began te work. It l'But not for me, a poor Chinese wornan-no that a lad Ien yea,,. evAqent in the
To measure worids, and follow where each moves? -ufflffiat

'Did Howarl gain renown that shall not cease had been attempted te introduce the Gospel one could care se much for us," was ber moan. Central Pfigoil,

By wanderings wild that natures pilgrim loves? before. The Jýondon Missionary Society had Again and acain she was assured that éven a ng terins in the Andrew 4::r1ýe 0 awry>
Or did Paul Fain Heaven's glory and its peace tried it. The well-known John Williams and poor Chinese wornan might have salvation. for Women
By musing o er the bright and tranquil Isles of Greece ? Mr. Harris were murdered on attempting te land Gathering ber last remnant ofstrength, she cried, We find that one of these industrial schools

'Tis infamy to die and not be miss'd ai Erroman9ýL Others were sent, but they had te l' Why don't some one tell the women of My for boys has been for seven: yeamin successful

Or let all soon forget that thou didsý'ee, eit 1 depart. Till our Presbyterian churches attempted province?" and her soul had fled.. 1ýhere were operation in Halifax, X.S. Thissehoolisundenom-
Rouse to some work of high and boly love, it, nothing was accomplished. Two missionaries four million of women in ber province, and not inatiénal, and is called the Ralifax'lllrotestant In- JAnd thon an angel's bappirress shalt know-
Shalt bless the earl, h while in the world iibove in Aneityum, amid trials and difficulties and Per- a inissionary among them l--Phil. dustrial SchooL The school nutffl>qn about forty

The good begun by thce shall onward flow secutions, acquired the language and translated agesrangingfromninetoe4#emyo.am Theboys

In many a b;anching strea-m, and widir grow; the whole Bible into iL God bas spared one of do farm work, gardenin& and amt&týghtshoemak-
The sMd 1.41 ý ip the" few and fleeting bouts, them te see the Bible carried through the press, THE FAILURES OF FALSE RELIGIOK6ý-0à ing, and they assist in înaintainifý the institution

Thy bands unspating and unwearied sow, se that now every native can possess a copy of my book-shelves you will find cOPies Ofil the by carpet-beating, and the splitting of kindling-
Shall deck thy grave with ama=thine flowen,
And yield thec fruits divine in Hcaven's immortal bowers. the Word of God in bis native tongue. ney sacred books of the East, over whkh 1 bave woodetc. Thepreliminary steps foi the establish-

Wilcoz. tried te Malte the work selfýsupporting from the pored and exulted for years. The noble. aspira- mentof asimilarinstitutioniathe;,dçiniuyéCoron-
firstasfax as possible- tioés of those ancient writers, the glo*ingý poétry

They said Il We wül l tohavebeentaken. The site chosen. is at Mimico,

translate the Word of Gad for you inte your Own ethe Vedas, the sllime imagerý of their seers, which 'bas bSn given, bY the Ontario Govern-
YýXOWLEIýGE unused for the good of othem is ve become part o,

more vain, ihan.ùnused gold.-Ruskin. tongue, but y1ou Must try andý pgy for the pri1ý my life. But Wlb-,n 1 went ment. The.. tonap sy*,Oml wiR be atWm
great ýjtieso( ..Jnd'g,.tt vil 1ý ý -ehof it," TJc be glz

do that, only théy had no money, and ne way 0' v& ýýchr iÈ'r'ong evM year milll of t ifqdàëWhd' Glasgow.
THE Mohaminedans bave ninety-nine names obtaining money. But for fifteen long weary profess te follow the faith of the men who wrotte Within the past few weeks a movement for

for God, but among them all they have net Il Our years they cultivated and sold arrowroot, and those books, and mingled with the vast procession the establishment of an Industrial Institute for
Father." never saw a penny of the money they had raised of worshippers at the shrines sacred ý,o -..)e deï;Jles Girls, in Toronto, bas taken tangible form, The

all that time. In tbat perA they made£ 1,400 whose praises are sung by t1he Ilindoo pqei, object of the projectors of this scheme is, the

THERE are but two objects that I have ever by the sale of arrowroot; this was entirely . hen, alas 1 the contrast between the rea! and',he elevatibn of the girls and women of our working

desired for these forty years te behold-the one devoted te the publishing of the Bible, but it Idea .1 was heart-breaking. In all thu-se teeming classes through industrial training of, various

is, My own vileness ; and the other is, Thy glory, was one of the grandest investments eveT made. myriads of worsh-Ippers net one n,,,.n, not even kinds, and social, and educational advantagm

0 God, in the face of jesus Christ.-Simeon. Now they can study the Book that will raise' one woman, seerned to enle:-Wn tbe shadow of In futherance of the plan the Wornan's Chris-

thern in the scale of civilization. Talk -of send_ 1 a conception of anything ider-1 or sp*,,-itual . or tian Association bas leased, for a terril of years,

A WOMAN whose huqband was blind was ask- ing the trader before the missionary ; experience religious, or even my.hological in their ancient the commodious building on the corner of Rich-

ed . Il Gin ber husband widna feel it dull, no' shows that wherever this bas been done the dark ceed. Net one glimmer of the -- eat thor-bts mond and Sheppard Streets. About $I,000 will

hein' able te read ? Na na," she answered, races have melted away before the white. Deeds of their poets and sages 1 ich'ened their da!-kered require te be expended in the necessary repairs,
he disna feel that. 1 read the Scriptures te as dark as any recorded of the worst temples. Te all of them, the great false -- cd

days of tD.: Mr.Wm. Gooderhamwith praiseworthy liberality,

him every day, an' mony's the bit 1 put in for American slavery have been perpetrated through which they worshipped, a liu'l, of roL-,1h'ýy bas contributed $500 of this sum, and other

his guid." the vessels from Queensland engaged in the so- wood or stone, appeared te be the au ' beniic smaller amounts have been sent in voluntarily.

called labour traffic-wbmen dragged from their sentinent of sonle terrible dernon or invýsib!e The plan of work can as yet only be outlined, but

Fox the God of David still homes, and men murdered. And all this bas power who would treat them crueliv if Joev did will include in ils detail the following depart-
1 net give him some mel!ed buuer. Of jýeli-;on

Guides the pebble at His wîll: gone on under the sanction of the British Gov- . 'D' menLs :- On the ground floor, a coffée-roorn for
There are giants yet to kill, ernment. Little wonder that the work of civili- in a spiritual sense there was none. If yOu w'-'sh working-girls, a bureau of employment, and

W«ongs unshriven- zation and progress is stopped, and the dark for religion, you will not find it in Brahmanism. industial rooms for women, the latter under theBut the battie to the strong races are me supervision of the ladies of the City Relie£ la
Is not given, Iting away before the whites. We -M. D. Conway.

While the judge of right and wrong hope every friend of the cause of God and the coffée-room, hot cofféée and hot soup wilf
Siu in -heaven. humanity will use their influence to gel this foul REvENuE versus RELIGION.-In the Mission- be supplied at the lowest possible rates. Also,

traffic stopped, and the trials and dangers removed apy Review for july, a Princeton student writes there will be on the first floor a large room,,
ARSALOU, who was a féol, wished himself a which bmt our work fer God in the South Seas- a racy sketch of the history of the opium trade capable of holding nearly one hundred little girls,

judge ; Solomon, who was a wise man, trembles My principal object now is to get a new mis- in China, in which he charges Christian Britain for the kitchen-garden classes. The Woman's
at the undertaking, and suspects bis own fitness sion vessel. I have come home here against my with the responsibility of the deadly traffic, Christian Temperance Union will take charge
for it. The more knowing and considerate men will. Thongh there is no country like Great After full recognition of ber civilization, ber coin- of this department, the little girls being pickedare, the better they are acquainted with their Britain, still 1 love the work of God far bet, up through a systerri of judicipus visiting byEter. merce, ber goverriment, ber weaith, ber influence,
<),w i,,weakness, and the more jealous of them- 1 would rather be amongst the savages; of h and the distinguished services rendered to the ladies interested. The eecond floor will containHenry. South Seas, trying to bring them te Christ, large parlour, reading and recreation roorn for

-- j cause of liberty and morality, in Africa where
here enjoying the happiness of being present at 1 she frees the slave, and in India where she res- young working-girls, and will be a great boon te

GivE mE THEsF, LiNKs.-First, sense ofneed; this grand conférence, and sharing in the privi- 1 cues the widow frein, the funeral pyre of ber the hundredsoffactory girls in our fast-growing
second, desire te get ; third, belief that God leges you bave here. I was the only white man husband, he aslýs, 1, What is England's gift to City, a& matron's rooms, bath rOOms, etc. The
bas in store ; fourth, belief that, though He in the island, and my wife the only white woman, China ? " and answers, Il Opium." And why? 4iÙé' will furnish six or eight good-sized moins
withhold for a while, He loves te be asked ; and and vou rnav imazine how we value snc-b nrivi- ct ý__ _n £»-Il--- whirh tuqv hi- WÊIýtpil fý


